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1Student Insurance Important
by Jeffery Annstrong

before help arrives. And if they have
INSURANCE. This important any broken bones, it might take that
word determines safety in many long to get transportation to a
facets of life.
There's home convenient hospital.
insurance, fire insurance, car
Many major hospitals won't admit
insurance and many more kinds, an uninsured student unless a
however; the insurance which should substantial deposit is paid, however;
be regarded as the most important is if you suffer from a life threatening
HEAL11-1 (LIFE) insurance. This injury, such as a bullet wound to the
kir.d of insurance covers your well- chest. the bill will be Prairie View's
being.
concern. But. if you recover, there
When away from home, health will probably be financial hardships
insurance should be filed. Anything later.
can happen to you on a college
The best thing for all uninsured
campus.
Broke_n bones, knife students to do would be to go to the
wounds, near fatal illnesses and other Health Center and obtain a Keystone
mishaps are liable to occur.
Hea\\h/Ufo \nsurance form. Th\: ,.,,
According to a Fa\\, \9%6 urvey, the cbea\)est form oi bea\tn
conducted by the Hea\th Center in utance. \t l\o the u \
through
artin'
. ~al .
n r any h I l t any um
Clas , 15-80$ of Praine View whether it' an emergency or JU t a
Students are uninsured. This i an routine check-up, and no< have to

red

The internationally acclaimed Boys Choir of Harlem by Dr. Walter J. Turnball will perform in concert at Prairie inc ible figure.
View A&M University on Sunday, April 12, 1987 at 6:00 P.M. in the Recital Hall of the Hobart Taylor Building. The
What's more incredible is what
concertisapartoftheUniversity'sPerformingArtistsSeries. TicketsmaybeobtainedfromtheMusicOffice,Room could happen to an uninsured student
2G 253, Hobart Taylor Building. Telephone: (409) 857-3919. General Admission: $10; Undergraduate Students: when a problem arises concerning

his or her health. If a person suffers
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-----------::=--' from a major illness and goes to the
H~alth Center uni~sured, that person
nught have to wrut at least an hour
$3.

New Professor of Military Science

by Jackie Blair

Baptist Student
Movement Choir
Places 1st

worry
about costly medical
expenses.
There won't be any
deposits that have to be paid, no
emergency overnight room fees and
no waiting for an hour to get
transported to a major hospital. The
choice is yours. If you pay now,
you won't have to pay later.

Forensic Team
Receives Top Honors

The Panther Batallion of Prairie He has attended several prorninen
View A&M University is under new military schools; The Armo
On March 19-22, the Baptist
leadership. LTC. A. D. Aldridge has Officers Basic and Advanced courses,
Student
Movement Choir represented
been named the new Professor of The U.S. Army Aviation School,
Prairie
View
A&M University at the
Military Science. To the program, The U.S. Army Intellig~nce School,
National
Baptist
Student Union
LTC. Aldridge brings outstanding The U.S. Army Chemical School,
2nd place superior award for Poetry
Retreat
in
Birmingham,
credentials and areas of expertise.
and the N.C.O. Academy. _He also The BSM took 65 PV AMUAlabama.
students
Seven members of Prairie View's Interpretatioon (out of 120 entrants).
He graduated from Lincoln City ho~~ a s~condary specialty of to join thousands of other student Forensic team who were members of Donis Leonard received the very high
High School, Forest City, Arkansas. Military Polic~.
.
.
from all over the United States, to Pi Kappa Delta, National Honor mark of 8th place superior in his
He received a Bachelors Degree from LTC. Aldridge cons1de~ ~imself become better acquainted with each fraternity in forensics, represented Prose Interpretation event (out of
the American Technological Uni- to be somewhat of an optlmlst. He
other and their religious belief.
the university at Pi Kappa Delta's 131 entrants).
versity in central Texas. He received s~~s he forsees ~e AROTC program
Three other awards were received
During the retreat there was a national convention and tournament
his Masters degree in Administrative nsmg and g~o_wmg. Hard work ai:'d
in
the "Excellent" awards {top 20%
National Miss BSU Pageant, a Mr. in Lacrosse, Wisconsin, March 18Justice
from
Wichita
State good
trammg
are
essential
of
each event category):
Earll
University.
ingredients in . his new plan. He BSU Beautillion, and a Gospel 22, 1987 at the University of Washington in Prose Interpretation,
stated, "The difference between the Concert where 25 choirs competed Wisconsin--LaCrosse. Representing
Donis Leonard in Interpretation of
possible and the impossible, is the against each other. Last year Miss the university were Rochelle
Ronald
Ragston, Dramatic Literature, and Jackie
will of the individual." He intends Gaye Arbuckle represented the BSM Gowans,
Davis in Interpretation of Dramatic
Jones,
Earll
to enhance morale and develop in in the Pageant and won. This year Gwendolyn
cadets a greater sense of belonging. we were represented by Miss Belinda Washington, Jacqueline Davis, Kyle Literature.
It was my privilege to coach these
His major goal is to continue to Coney and Mr. Roger Allen, neither Brown, and Donis Leonard.
students
and to accompany them on
There were 88 colleges and
produce quality, career oriented, was as successful as Miss Arbuckle
this
trip.
The "Superior" awards are
officers. LTC. Aldridge said, "My but both gave a gallant effort The universities from 32 states with over especially noteworthy, and the
professional satisfaction comes fro BSM Choir placed third in the large 930 individual entries in public awards won by Miss Jackie Davis
helping people achieve goals, an choir division behind first place speaking and oral interpretation and Mr. Donis Leonard represent
my personal satisfaction comes fro Memphis State University and events and 143 debate teams.
accomplishments
for
second place Texas Southern
Prairie View's team received two signal
helping people." He intends
themselves,
their
team,
and
for
the
University. This year the BSM (2) "Superior" (top 10%) awards.
spend more time with cadets, and
university.
See (BSM CHOIR) pg.S
Jacqueline Davis won a prestigious
See (PROFESSOR) pg.7
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A
Few
Spare
Hours?
Receive/forward mail from home!
Uncle Sam worts hard - you pocket
hundreds honestly! Details, send selfaddressed. stamped envelope.
BEDUYA, Box 17145, Tucson, AZ
85731.

~~~---------

Waller County Properties: Small
acreage, easy ierms, some restricted,
some unrestricted. Veterans land
tracts. See us for all your real estate
needs. Nimmons Real Estate - An
equal opportunity realtor. (409) 3729211, (713) 688-2291.

Miss PV Pageant Contestants

by Shawn Freeman
Africa; from the Golden Age of
ancient Ghana, to the Massai, Mali
and Ethiopian nations, and discussed
how religious movements like Islam
and Christianity shaped the African
continenL
When Rome invaded nonhern
Africa, the Romans tried to re-define
the Africans according to European
standards by ridiculing the African
gods. This was a political move
made by the Romans because Africa
was the bread and butter of the
Roman Empire.
Through the use of propaganda
that they were inyincible, ~omans
See ( DR. C~RKE) pg.7

Rosemary Renee Crissman
Etectrieal Eng./Math. Junior
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Shenyl Atucia ~hrie
Elementary Education, Junior

Ina Jeannette Donatto
Electrical Engineering, Junior

The Prairie View Chapter of Beta
Beta Beta Biological Honor Society
held memorial dinner in honor of the
late Dr. Jewel E. Berry in the St.
Francis Episcopal Church of Prairie
View, Texas. The guest of honor
was Mrs. J.E. Berry.
Sharon D. Kiiven served as the
presiding officer.
The program
began with an invocation given by
Sarah Jones, in the form of a poem
entitled, "Footsteps In The Sand."
Also on program were Dr. George
Brown, current chairman of the
Biology Department, and Veronica
Castle, Tri-Beta President
Dr. Brown's remarks served as an

Waller County residents now have a dependable and
affordable means of county-wide transportation available
to the general public, elderly, young and handicapped.
By calling 24 hours in advance to 1-409-732-6281,
arrangements can be made for one of the Colorado Valley
Transit vans to pick you up at your home. Trips are
provided for medical, shopping and per.;onal business
within the county, monthly medical trips to Brenham and
Houston and quarterly trips to Galveston. Wheelchair
service is also provided with a van that is equipped with
a lift
For those who are age (i() and over and those that are
wheelchair bound, there is no cost to use the transportation, but donations are encouraged. Others are charged
$1.00 for inner city round trip, $2 for inner county round
trip, and $4 for county-to-county round trip.
The schedule is as follows: First (1st) and Third(3rd)
Monday - Hempstead; Second (2nd) and Founh(4th)
Monday - Waller and Prairie View; Tuesday and
Thursday - Sunnyside and Brookshire to Prairie View
Nutrition Sitt', First (1st) and Third(3rd) Wednesday Brookshire and Sunnyside; Friday - No Service/Except
Commodity Distribution, Al Building at Prairie View
9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Special arrangement for transportation is provided from the Waller County Courthouse in
Hempstead and Macedonia Primitive Baptist Church of
Waller, dates to be announced each month.
The Colorado Valley Transit is funded by the State
Highway Department and Public Transportation,
Houston Galveston Area Council and the Department
on Aging. Organizations or groups that would like to
have a representative provide a presentation of services
may call the office to make arrangements. 1be office
for Colorado Valley Transit is at 109 Shult Drive, Suite
203 in Columbus, with a mailing address of P .0 . Box
940. The directoc is .Vastene Olier, Ada Eben is the

Dr. Clark Stresses Knowledge of Heritage
Dr. John Henrik Oarke,
renowned researcher and scholar,
spoke to the Prairie View
community about the importance of
knowing their African heritage and
being able to adjust to change.
"If a race of people neglect to
adjust to the nature of change, they
will fail,. he said_
Dr. Clarke, who lectured oo two
occasions, also staled that if African
nations want to survive in the
twenty-first century, they will have
to
start
practicing
nation
management
In his lectures, he presented the
history of the many great nations of

TRI" BETA Memorial Dinner

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
AVAILABLE IN WALLER COUNTY

cannen Yvette Grayson
The6l,e M, Sophomore

Coy Lynn Henderson
Finance, Senior

ENGINEERING JOB FAIR

•••••••••
NO MAITER WHAT YOUR GRADES ARE.. _
NO MAITER WHAT YOUR FAMILY INCOME IS ...
Parents who have planned and saved for their children's higher education arc
ultimately penalized for this effort.
Why'? Because government aid is generally awarded on the bast on Financial
eed. If you have accumulated aving or other assets, the amount ofgovernme nt aid available to you is limited by your o wn success!
What can you do about this unfortunate situation?
The government is not the only source of college fimmcial aid Millions of
dollars of aid is available through private sources such as civic groups, professional
organiz.ations, churches and industry. And your income level is rarely a limiting

secn:cary and the driver for- Waller County is Nathan

LEI'l'ERPOUCY
Finance, Junior

Regina Csroline Tucker
Product Drafting Design
& Tech., Sophomote

Health Awareness Week
by Jeffery Annstlong

EDITORIALPOUCY
The Panther is a non-profit, self supporting publication.
All editorials published are discussed and written by the
editorial staff. Commentaries are accepted but are subJ·ect to editing.
• • ~
The Panther will accept news subrrussmns 1rom campus organimtiom and individuals at the office or by
telephone at 857-2132.
We request that the material be typed, double spaced,
with the name and telephone number of a contact ~rson.
We reserve the right to editorial discretion concemmg
publication of submitted ite~ and photographs.
The Panther serves the University community and the
surrounding area. It also serves as a laboratory for .
Communicatiom majors and gives them hands-on traming in their cha;en career.

Deneen Leigh Scott
Mechanical Engineering, Junior

While attending college, students
should want to learn all about their
health and well-being. The OwensFranklin Health Center is planning
to educate students as well as faculty
members about health awareness
starting today, which happens to be
the beginning of Health Awareness
Week.
The Health Center plans to
sponsor many programs dealing with
all facets of health, including a blood
drive, a rape seminar, an AIDS
seminar, cataract/glaucoma screening, and many other programs.
There will also be a few recreational
activities such as an aroebic class, a

basketball game, and a volleyball
game.
The two programs which should
be of major interest to everyone are
the rape and the AIDS seminars.
The Family Planning Clinic,
according to Project Director Shirley
Wilson, will sponsor both seminars
in conjunction with Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority's (rape seminar) and
Alpha Phi Alpha's (AIDS seminar).
Both seminars will be held in the
Auditorium of the Administration
Building.
Cassandra Thomas from the
Houston Area Women's Center will
be the spealcer for the rape seminar.

She will give an overview of the
characteristics of a rapist, facts and
fallacies about rape, and the increase
in male to male rapes.
Mary
Johns
from
the
Developmental
Institute
of
Immunological Disorders will be the
spealcer for the AIDS seminar. She
will discuss information about
symptoms of AIDS and how to deal
with AIDS patients. This promises
to be very interesting.
Health Awareness Week starts at
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. today and
lasts through Friday, April 3.
Programs will end at 8:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
and at 5:00 p.m. on Friday.
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OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAy
7:00 A.M. -10:00 P.M.
~M■
(409) 857-5611
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
HAPPY HOURS
4:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.
DAILY
DRINKS - $.50

COMING SOON.

SEND RESUME TO:
MTl,P.O. BOX 591372, HOUSTON, TEXAS 77058

Wolfe, Jr. The wheelchair lift van is driven by Gene
Austin.

Stacy Lavon Peters

inspiration for all Biology students
to continue striving toward academic
excellence.
Later in the program, Mrs. Berry
was presented with three long-stem
red roses, (Tri-Beta's symbol) by
Veronica Castle on behalf of TriBeta.
The meal was prepared by
members of the Honor Society.
They were Lia Berry, Tonya Adkins,
Wendy Dean, Audrey Coaxum,
Sharon Kirven, and Sarah Jones.
The presiding officer said in
closing,
that
the
greatest
contribution to the memorv nf Dr.
See ( TRI BETA) pg.7
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PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR............... CharlesCrump
ADVERTISING MANAGER........~peL'iad Lyman

Letters to the editor should be 300 words or•~ The
staff reserves the right to decide which letters will be
published, and has the right to edit any letters for style
and length. Every effort will be made to preserve the
content of the letters submitted. Each letter must be typed
or legibly hand written, and must include the name, address and phone number of the writer. All letters submitted become the property of the Panther.

Mrs. J. E. Berry

pag~ 3.
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factor.
But where do you find this financial aid?
Let Us Help You!
We are G.J. & M Student Aid Services, a national research organization, helping
college students locate at least 5 to as many as 25 suitable sources of financial aid
for them to choose.
Through years of research we have produced a comprehensive financial aid
databank. It would require months of your time and effort to duplicate the
information that our efficient computerized service can provide m a matter of days.
Here's How It Works!
·
You provide us with information on your background, interests and career goals.
We enter this data into our fast, efficient computer system and our files are autcr
matically searched for financial aid sources that are available to you.
Our research is guaranteed to provide you with at least 5 (or as many as 25)
sources for which you are qualified (based on information you have provided
on our data form) or your entire fee is promptly refunded AND, as a bonus, you
can keep all the sources we found free of charge!
You may have applied for state and federal financial aid. Don't stop there. Even
if you are eligible for this government aid, it is rarely enough to cover the cost
of a college degree.
Take The First Step!
Let our comp_µterized service help you fight back against the sky-rocketing
costs of higher education. Send for FREE information today. Please Don't Delay!
Timing is important. Absolutely no obligation.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Yes, I am interested in learning more about G.J. & M Student Aid Services.
Please send me a student data form and additional information. I understand
there is no obligation. Please print clearly.
Addre-ss_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name

City_ _ ~~--,--,----State_ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip_ _ _ __
'Telephone Number (
),---.--.----.---*This service is not for college Juniors or seruors.

•:•
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Reconstruction and renovation has
become a common scene around the
campus of Prairie View A&M
:-.
Unive~ity, this is also the case with
the mens' baseball team. The 1987
by Angela Wilson
season is already underway for them.
The
team has lost its nucleus due to
Prairie View A&M University's
"Super Six Senior" tracksters set out injuries and the eligibility rulings.
an outstanding perfonnance at the
Vernon Matthews and Tyrone
seventh annual women's National Hamilton are out for the season.
Association
of
Intercollegiate Fonner captain Ivory Croson has
Athletics (NAIA) Indoor Track and been declared ineligible due to the
Field Championships.
Senior semester rule that governs a players
Pantherettes Cathy Taylor, Michelle years of play.
Neal, LaVonda Luckett, Jocelyn
Coach John Tankersley said, "It is
Tatum, Edith Renfro, and Evan very unfortunate that we have lost
Williams lead the Prairie View squad such great talent but, the season will
to take the title with 90 of the 108 go on." He feels that by midtotal team points. The second place season, with a lot of hard wodc the
crew was from Wayland Baptist with team will come around.
81 points.
This year the team is basically
The
"Super
Six"
were composed of freshman and
accompanied by underclassmen sophomores. Tankersley stated, "We
Pantherettes
Sharon
Harrison, have the talent, its just a matter of
Kimolyn Vanzant, and Patti Harris. them getting the experience."
Harrison took third place in the shot
The team has been lucky in that
put with a throw of 48'1 114 •. they have gotten some promising
Vanzant placed fifth in the long players who have transferred from
jump with 18'1/4"; placed 4th in the other institutions.
triple jump with 38'1 3/4"; and
Vernon Bland and Freshman Basil
placed fourth in the 60 yd. hurdles Castro are looking good at this
with a time of 8.02. Harris jumped point, along with other promising
38' 1/4" in the triple jump for fifth pitchers.
Eugene Jones, a 3rd
baseman, coming from football
pl~e "Super Six" placed as should be a tremendous help.
follows: Lavonda Lucrett - 2nd, 60 Freshman_ Catcher ~ce Labbe of
-yd. hutd\es, S:02., '2nd, 2 mile relay
Houston is ~so ~ ma3or contender.
tmembet), 9:10.01 , \st, 600m. iearn Captain Michael Brew~r (Sr.)
dash, 1:26.20, 1st mile relay and Rodn~-y Randall_ are ~mg an

~-'.: SPORTS ,.
NEWS

(member}, 3:51.35; Michelle Neal_ excellent Job of leading this !oung

1st, Jong jump, 19'7 112", 2nd , ~~- RandaJ_l has been out with an
triple jump, 397 112", Edith Renfro_ m~ury. He JS a pro prospect, and

2nd, 2 mile relay (member),
9:30.07, 2nd, 600 m. dash, 1:26.55;
Jocelyn Tatum _ 4th, 60 yd. dash,
7:08, 2nd, 2 mile relay (member)
9:30.07, 4th, 400m. dash, 57:72
1st, mile relay(member), 3:51.35;
Cathy Taylor _ 2nd, 2 mile relay
(member), 9:30.07, 1st, 800 m.
dash, 2:13.66, 1st, IOOOm. run,
2:37.45, 1st mile relay (member),
3:51.35, Evan Williams, 1st mile
relay (member), 3:51.35

(@)
•• •• "''
==--

;::re:

good season he may be

Coach T~ersley ~ays that
although he 1s depending on a
relatively young squad, he feels
confident they can do well. He
regrets that because of construction
on our field, our home games will
be played at Fireman's Park in
Brenham, Texas. Directions to the
stadium may be obtained through his
office at (409) 857-4319.

STSc~g:~i : riJc~~y
1

GRENADA
ST. VINCENT

~e.. Jerse~
l 'niled Kinitdom
• Appro,ed February 4. 1987 b~ 1he \e,. York Slate Education Departmenl for the
purpose of conducting a dmical derl.sh1p program in t\\ York teaching hospital,.
• St. George· recei,ed a similar appro,al in 1985 from the ,e,. Jerse~ Board of
Medical Eiaminers: thi e tabh,hes St. Geor2e\ a the onl, foreien medical S<"hool
. "ith ins1ruc1ion in Engl,,h 1hat ha, ,tate-appro,ed ,ampuse\ ,~ hoth t\\ Yori.
and "le" Jer,e~.
• O,er 700 ,1uden1, ha,c 1ramferred 10 l.,'.. medi,al ,,hool,. 1. George\ ha,
graduated O\er 1.000 r,hy,iciam:
The) are liren,ed m 39 ,1a1e1:
The) hold fa.ult~ po1itiom in 20 L'S medi.:al ,chool, - ~s 0·o ha,e been Ch,d'
Re idem, m 119 U.S. ho1pi1al1 (according 10 a 19 6 ,une) ).
• St. George\ 1, enimng i11 ,e,ond decade of medi,al edu,ation. In the firsi d~ade.
"e "ere cued b, The Journal of the American :-.tedkal A,wdation (Januan 19X5)
a1 ranlmg number one ol all maior foreign med"al ,.:hool, m 1he 1m11al pa" rate
on 1he ECl-\fG exam.
• St . George\ 1, one of 1he fc" foreign medical -.hool, "ho,e ,1uden1, qual1f) for
uuarameed Studem loan, Our ,1uden1, al10 quail I~ tor the PluS Al .A. loan,
and. under ,main cond111om. \ 'A loam. S1. George\ grant, a lim11ed numba ol
loam and 1.:holar,h1p, to enrermg ,1uden1,

6 00

for 1nformu//(J11

'It.

('lease , r,ntu, 1
1he Offu e of
4dm,,11on1

<· o 1 he •oreii:n \.fediral ,<·hcwl ,e" ire, Corporation

One •.a,r \.fain ,1ree1 • Bai ,hure. ,e,. \ or~ I l70fl
rs 161 665-KSOO

RISIARCH PAPIIS

by Jeffery Armstrong

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO
CALL YOUR PARENTS?

BMS CHOIR

16,278 to·choose from;-all subjects

Oroer Ca1a1og Today woth l,losa/MC or COO

NHil so.,q;.~~J:;9}2622
Assistance

Or, rush $2 00 lo: Research
. 11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025
• Custom research a1so ava1lable-all levels

_.,,,.

PVAMU

a) When you're stuck in your room because
someone "pennied" your door.

b) When you spent all your money playing
video games and you still have to buy books
for Developmental Psych.

Choir not only received an award for
being the largest choir but also
placed first in the large choir
division. On Tuesday March 31, the
BSM Choir will perform the award
winning Competition Song during
their monthly musical, scheduled to
begin at 7:00 p.m. in the Hobart

In the annual Black History Week
Essay Contest sponsored by Bud
Light and the Houston Pharmacy
Association Scholarship Committee,
three scholarships winners were
announced on March 6th. They
were, in order of place finish, John
K. Josiah of Omaha-Haples, Texas,
Fredricka Poindexter of Kansas City,
Kansas and Jeffrey Armstrong of
Texarkana, Texas.
Josiah, a Finance major, won
$2,000 for first place while

c) When you iust miss hearing their voices and
telling them what you've been doing.

One thing about parents: they Joye to hear \\'hat you\·e
been up to.
But you should call them any,,·ay.
And when they ask where you \,·ere last night, tell them
that you alwa~·s call using AT&T Long Distance Sen·ice
because of AT&T's high qualit.r sen·ice and
exceptional Yalue.
When the\· ask ho\,. rnur studies are going, remind them
that AT&T giYe you
immediate credit if vou ·
dial a wrong number.
And when the,· ask
about your plans for the
weekend, note that :mu

Poindexter and Armstrong,
Communications
majors,
won
$1,500 and $1,300 respectively for
second and third places.
On Friday, March 13th, Mr. Elvin
Bethea, former Houston Oiler
football player and now Area
Manager of Anheuser-Busch, Inc.,
presented a check for over $5,000 to
the English Department to be
distributed to the winners and the
department

For details: 713-794-3232, Ext. 535

9 a.m. • SATURDAY, APRIL 4
AstroDome Marriott• Grand Ballroom
Auditions limited to two minutes. • Piano
and accompanist will be provided. (No
pre-recorded music allowed.) • Bring
music in your key • You may be asked to
perform a dance combination.

The first formal rules for baseball required that the winninq team score no fewer than twenty-one runs.

can count on AT&T forclear
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The right choice.
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Raise status, personal image. Be appointed Notary
Public officially under Stationers Exchange guidance.
Stand at a point where law and business meet. No
experience needed. As a notary you take simple
acknowledgments.
You learn, grow familiar with
ordinary commercial transactions, and become a
valuable employee for any business office. First hired,
last let go. The Stationers Exchange for half a century
has served the nation as top notarial supplier. It guides
people to apppointment as notary and outfits them with
supplies, for $35. Takes usually two weeks. Details
sent free. Write Stationers Exchange, Box 5334-P, San
Antonio, TX 78201.

'
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In the February 26 issue of
The Panther, Kimolyn
Vanzant and Cathy Taylor
were omitted in the list of
names for the Womens'
Track story. Members of
the staff wish to acknowledge
their achievements.
•
Vanzant placed 1st in the
•
60 yd. hurdles; and
••
Cathy Taylor set a new
•
record in the 1000 yd. dash ••
••
with a time of (2:37. 73)
and she was a part of the
•
first place 880-relay team.
••

•

•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••
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LUSTER'S
OIL MOISTURIZER

"."-...';,

'

AVAILABLE IN

<,:;~; .

\/~ 11tA€
s~ f,S-10
tJ10t1€'l
Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 Noon - 7:00 P.M.
Sat 12:00 Noon - 5:00 P.M.
LOCATED IN THE UNCO II SHOPPING CENTER

8oz., 16oz.,&32 oz.

t

~ ;.
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•
:
:
:
:
:
:
•

Taylor, Sr. Recital Hall.
A student of PVAMU, Rev. Carla
Murray, was chosen to represent the
National Baptist Student Union as a
summer missionary to Jamaica for
two weeks. PleilSe give her some
moral as well as spiritual support

Open coll auditions for singers 16 years of
age or older. Regisfrotion beglru 30 minutes
prior to scheduled coll.

long distance connections.
.-,:...
And \,·hen, at la t,
they praise you for using
AT&T, then-and onh·
~ then-~·ou might \,·ant to
~ mention those Psych books.

BEA NOTARY

Frompage1

L to R: Dr. Martin. Dr. Thomas, Elvin Bethea, John Josiah, Fredricka
Poindexter, Jeffery Armstrong.

Aff1/ia1ed Hospirals m
:'«"" York S1a1e

C,eorge\ l nhersil~ ,l'hool of \.fedidne /
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PV Essay Contest Winners Named

by Jackie Blair

S CURL KITS
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.
only sounds like Oh Shelia, but
also Long Time Coming.
So In
''t
''S''rty•
H
ris
Love
sounds
like
Some
People
by WlI on uO
ar,
Don't Care.
,,,
T'L.
u, Id fi ll
Ready ror ric rror
o ows up After .awhile it's boring and you
·
f I deb LP RFIW .th wonder 1f the needle on your tum
its succes u
ut
w1
bl .
•
the
11
C .
The LP . ta e 1s movmg on
next song ..
Long ..,,.
, ,me orrung.
1s
An •
has
h. hi
· ed with four
ft ballads
ytune a group
a ig y
~ .
. so
successful LP they naturally try to
including the highly successful regam
. the ma11c
•· fior the nex t LP by
(B~y) Ltt Me love You Down maintaining the same beat, similar
whic~ has _already topped the charts lyrics, and they even keep the same
and hit platmum.
producer, but in this case, producer
The s~d ballad_released, _In My Gary Spanilola and Ready for the
Room will ~o quite well m the World (RFIW) disappoint me with
charts but #1 IS a longshot The LP Long Time Coming. Even for your
falls way short of my expectations. true Prince fans RFIW, does a little
The upbeat cuts on the album are spin off of the little King, Baby Ltt
repetitious. Mary Goes Round not Me Love You.

FOR THE RECORD

HEALTH AWARENESS WEEK
OWENS-FRANKLIN HEALTH CENTER
MARCH 30, 1987 - APRIL 3, 1981
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
March 30, 1987:
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Free Blood Pr~ure Screening
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Free Visual Screening
1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Mammography exams, *discount fee
March 31, 1987:
9:00 a.m. - S:00 p.m. - Free Blood Pr~ure Screening
10:00 a.m. - S:00 p.m. - Free V~ual Screening
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Free Dental Screening
11:30 a.m. - 6:00 i,.m. - Blood Drive, St. Lukes Hospital, Omega
,

Psi \lbi Fraternity, Rbo 'l'beta Chapter.
Z:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Free Dental Scrttning

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Diet and Weight Control, Ms. Linda
Wilm, Nutritionist Cooperative Extension Program
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Aerobics C~ Ms. Peggy Holz
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. - Rape Seminar,Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc., Eta Beta Chapter.

April 1, 1987:
9:00 a.pi. - 5:00 p.m. - Free Blood Pres.sure Screening
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon, Free Diabetic Screening, Ms. Dorothy
Towm, R.N., Texas Department or Health
1:00 p.m. - S:00 p.m. • Free Cataract/Glaucoma Screening, Dr.
Hemphill
1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Dermatology Screening, Qr. McAfee
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Stress Seminar, Dr. Bernita Patterson,
Counseling and Career Development
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. - Basketball game, Administration vs.
Academic, Health and Physical Education Bldg.
April 2, 1987:
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Free Blood Pressure Screening
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Free Visual Examination, Dr. Quintero
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Free Dental Screening
11:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon, Preventive Back Care, Ms. Kathleen M.
Voros, Licensed Physical Tberapm
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Free Dental Screening
11:00 -12:00 noon - Preventative Back Care, Ms. KathJeen M.
Voros, Licensed Physical Therapist
2:00 p.m - 3:00 p.m. - Free Dental Screening
11:00 a.m. -12:00 noon - Preventive Back Care, Ms. Kathleen M.
Voros, Licensed Physical Therapist
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Free Dental Screening
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Volleyball Game, Women's Gym
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. - AID~ Seminar, Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, Eta Gamma Chapter
April 3, 1987:

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Free Blood Pressure Screening
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Free Visual Screening

I don't o~n the LP. and I don't
plan on using my refund check to
rush out and buy it This six man
group out of Detroit, Michigan is
st.ill young to the business and time
will mature them musically. I must
admit, head vocalist Melvin Riley
Jr.'s voice is alot more solid this
time around but as one of the songs
on the LP is called Do You Get
Enough? Yes!!!

2

3

4

PV Police ·oept.·
Offers Crime
Fighting Program

5

Vanilla is actually the dried
fruit of an orchid.

UNIVERSITY
ANNOUNCEMENT
President Pierre bas announced the administrative
re:mignment or Dr. Arthur
Washington, effective September 1, 1987.
Dr. Arthur Washington
will leave his position as
Dean of the Graduate School
and return to research and
teaching on a full-time basis.
He has assumed leadership
responsibility for developing a major prol)®ll ror
expanded research runding
from the National Science
Foundation. Dr. Washington will complete five years
as Dean

or die

School da_is year.

Graduate

40 and Joan
41 Faucet
1 Chair part
43 Levitate
6 potatoes
O African capital
11 Soviet peninsula
45 Spanish painter
13 Plant parts
46 Kiddie
15 • With Hy Aunt" 47 Hr. Bogarde, et al.
16 Annoy greatly
48 Outfit
18 Stirs up
49 Send forth
19 Buck
51 Show of recognition
21 Slapstick prop
53 Shows anger
22 Bridge words
54 Dissolved substance
23 Arctic explorer
55 Force units
24 Russian river
56 College in Haine
25 Jail
26 Lois Lane's boss.
DOWN
White
27 Charlton Heston
1 Writers
role
2 Type of candy
28 Farsighted female
3 Resided
30 Rush violently
4 Iowa college town
31 Tennis tenn
5 Aviv
32 Cribbage need
6 Traffic circle
33 Long, abusive
7 tower
speech
8 Ringlet

ACROSS

36 Actor -

Meredith

9 Hardwood

39 Playwright Clifford 10 Host profound
12 Slander

14
15
17
20
23
24
26
27
29
30

Have a runny nose
Game-show prize
Work with hair
Head inventory
Pet Like Eric
Jabs
~ and h1J11id
Hake ecstatic
Rosemary and
bas ii
32 Advocates of
correct language
33 Rich cake
34 Expressions peculiar
to a language
JS relaxation
36 Part of a pool table
37 mile
38 Military gestures
40 C01r4>uls1on
42 organ
44 ChilJ11)ionsh1p
45 Social event
47 Repair
48 -

1110nster

50 Negative reply
52 Mr. Petrie

AREER OP ORTUNIT
The California Department of
Transportation
will be recruiting for Civil Engineers
on
April 1, 1987.
Sign-up at the
Counseling Career Development Center
for Interviews.

TRI-BETA
Frompage3
J.E. Berry from the Tri-Beta
members, would be for them to
make the chapter as strong as it has
been in the past This feat can
certainly be achieved if all members
pull together and work toward a
common goal.
------

. .
I~. a <:<>"bnumg effort to make
~ame View a better, safer place to
live, the Prairie View Police
Department has purchased seven
audio-visual films. These awardwinning films were developed for the
Department in its fight against drug
abuse and crime. The programs may
be
obtained
through
the
Department's Community Relations
Office and are available for showing,
free of charge, to schools, civic
clubs, churches, and parent groups.
Neighborhood Watch is valuable
crime fighting tool. AMERICA'S
TOUGHEST GANG explains how •
a Watch Group is formed, and duties
rf each member.
Criminals often use everyday
activities to conceal their purpose.
ON THE WOKOUT teaches how
to recognize suspicious situations as
well as ways to protect oneself from
"con men." COCAINE explains
the dangers of the drug, the types of
users, the history of use in America,
and how the habit can be overcome.
CRACK
is the story of a
teenager addicted to smokeable
cocaine. From craclchouse to the
sueets, the viewer is shown the
misery caused by this most powerful -~--.-=
1a.;ji_i ~~-' TRUTH
ABOUT
M,4RJJUANA shows young peopl:
bow marijuana is a "gateway <h:1g
111d provides up-to-date _informatto~
on the risks of using
.. todays
stronger more potent vanettes.
Loss~ from shoplifiti~g cause
retailers to increase pnces, and
effects
everyone.
THE
!.NONYMOUS THIEF
shows .
retail employees how to stop
shoplifting by learning the methods
these thieves employ.
SAFE AND SOUND pres~ts
the latest in prevention an~ deteetton
of business burglary. This pro~r~
gives employees and citizens aid in
aoorehending offenders.
For additional infonnation, or to
schedule a free showing of any of
these film, contact Chief Fra_nk
Steward, Jr., Prairie View Police
Department. (409) 857-5129.

Or. Clarke

Frompaae2
ruled northern African about 750
years, according to Dr. Clance.
The nation of Ghana, Dr. Clar
stated, practiced democracy
socialism before the Euro
became aware of these forms
gov ment

The world's long~s! tunn_el
made for a road is ,n Sw1t•
zerland and stretches 10.2
miles.

Professor
Frompage1

get involved in more personal
training. His philosopy is based on
positive reinforcement He stated,
"Just by virtue of the fact that the
cadets are here, and eager to
participate, makes them winners."
The AROTC program, under the
guidance and leadership of LTC.
Aldridge, will become a major force
to be dealt with. The cadets will
continue to be proud of having
graduated from an institution such as
Prairie View A&M University
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Bragg Liquor

Store & Record
Shop
Liquor Records
Beer
Tapes
Wine
Casettes
ft P!sount for PY Students
with prcgr 1,p,
Hwy 290 HempstHd 828-3224

·

"TOKEEP
THEGIRllSH
FIGURE"
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